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California and Southwestern Ice Cream
Manufacturers' association officiating.

10 a. m 'lee Cream Cone Poseibiu--
ties," C M. Egbert. Pacific Coat Cone
company. Portland. "The Rose of the
Dairy xnaustry," jacqueiyn aiariin. oyv
kane. Wash." "Bununfr the Candle at
Both Ends," W. J, Miller, Cleveland, HITS AT TRAFFICOhio. "Developing Winter Business,"
Frederick C. Mathews, jsrenenctc
Mathews company. DetarolU "Ice Cream
as an Equalizer of the Dairy Industry,'

to bS Sent
' '

IN BEAVER HIDES

Drastic Campaign Is Undertaken

Against Illegal Possessors fit
Pelts; 125 Pelts Are Seized.

Estimated 1000 Delegates Will

Attend Meeting Which Opens

in The Auditorium Tomorrow.
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Prof. C. L. Koaanouse, university larm,
Davis. Cal. "

1 p. m. Luncheon in The Auditorium.
2 .30 to 6 p. m. Inspection of exhibits

of. ice cream supplies, equipment - and
machinery..

8 p. m. Public meeting in The Audi-
torium. Interesting ' talks on public
health, milk and Tee cream by : Dr.
Mack, city health officer, Portland ; pr.
W, H. Beekman, Puyallup, Wash.; Prof,
K. M. Washburn, St Paul, ilinn.

THURSDAY
Rocky Mountain day. Visiting officers

of the Kocky Mountain Ice Cream
Manufacturers' association officiating.

10 a. m. "Uniform Accounting," Col.
Walter Whitcomb. Portland. "C02T
1'aul Heath, Chicago. 111. "Wheels of
Sanitation.", Harvey IL Miller Canton,
Ohio. "Trade Abuses Their Remedy,'
William Dreyer, Fresno, CaL "Sweeten-
ing,' Dr. W. P. Cutler, Chicago, 111.

1 p. m. Luncheon in The Auditorium.
2:30 to 6 p. m. Inspection of exhibit

r.t rrpain Bunnliejl cnuinment and

More than 1000 delegates and
their wives will arrive yi1 Portland
today and tomorrow to participate in
the fifth annual convention of the
Pacific Ice Cream .Manufacturer'

Determined to stamp out the traf-
fic in beaver hides, the state fish
and game commission has started a
campaign against illegal possessors
of beaver pelts through local fur
manufacturing houses which prom-

ises to be as successful as the cam
association, which opens tomorrow

. morning In The Auditorium, continu
tngr for one week. " "' 1 .. paign which has been carried onmachinery.

8 to. 10 p. m Kouna table talks Tor
ice cream; manufacturers exclusively.

6 toUO p. m. Public inspection cf ex-
hibits of Ice cream supplies, equipment
and machinery. .

(In conjuctlon with this! convention,
.exhibitions have been installed by the
association of ice cream supply- men. In-

cluding more than 80 exhibits from every
part of the irnited States.

Business KsHions, lectures by food x-- 1

perts, and the exhibition-- Will be open
to the general public, as well as to dele--
rates and members of Ice cream
trade. A public meeting Will be held jon
Wednesday night, when? several noted
food experts will talk on milk and Ice
cream and its relation tp public health.
EHTEBTAIWMKNT FKATERE8

this year through Eastern manufac-
turing houses and the government.
. During the first 10 months of this
year between 40 and 60 convictions for
illegal possession of beaver hides were
made in Oregon through the Eastern fur
manufacturing houses.

Government game workers have full
access to the accounts' of large fur
houses in the East. In payment for
pelts received from Oregon people,
checks were sent, countersigned, cashed
and returned East The government
workers obtain these signed checks and
use them in cooperation with state game
commission in obtaining convictions.

Several weeks ago 125 beaver hides
wore seized at the warerooms of two
Portland furriers by E. H. Clark, deputy
game warden. These hides represent
a total value of over $4000.

Saturday IL Liebes & Co. paid a
fine of following a hearing before

.' FRIDAY
10:00 a.! m. "Who's Got Sand?" V. H.

Bothell, Crescent Creamery company,
Los Afegeles; "The Common Interest of
Competitors," H. C. Stokes, - Stokes Ice
Cream company, Seattle ; "Overrun in
Relation to Percentage of Total Solids."
Robert J,. Dryden, Kream of K reams
company,! Oakland ; John Knobbe, Chi-
cago, "Ntaff Sed" : "Cabinet and Packer
Charges -- Who Pays?" It. J. Youngs,
Twin Falls, Idaho.

1:00 p. .m. Luncheon at The Audi-
torium.

2 :30 to 6 :00 p. m. Give the Bupply
men your orders.

7:00 p. m. Banquet, Multnomah hotel
(something doing every minute).

; f SATURDAY
10:00 a. m. Complimentary auto trip

If the convention which opens tomor
row proves a success, the National As
soclatlon of Ice Cream' Manufacturers
will select Portland as tts I!3t meeting
place, and for this reason the members
of the tee cream Industry: of Portland
are doing everything possible to bring
success to this convention.

' J. E. Dunne, president of the associa-
tion will nn tYitk aioinn tnmnrmur ftnii up the Columbia nignway ty Portland
Mayor Baker will Welcome the delegates 1 ixrfaTh..nt..inn.nf..tn. Association of Ice Cream Supplyand visitors. Men will; be open all day.

Judge Jones. This fine was imposed
because the company did not have the
hides properly tagged.

Names of the owners have been ob
tained. Seventeen residents of Oregon
are named as owners and individual

WithHelping You Prepare for Thanksgiving
prosecutions will be entered . unless it
can be psoved that they came in posses Greatly Lowered Prices on Dining Room Furnituresion of the hides legally.

Affidavits have been sent forth and
unless a reply is received within a
month, prosecution will be made by the Special Thanksgiving Prices on

Sample
commission, It was announced Saturday

Attendant Held at
. Bay as Insane Man

Escapes Institution

0-WR.- Matron
At Albina Yards
Is Called by Death
Mrs. Georgia C. Blair, for the last

three years matron of the men's club
house of the .. R. & N. company at
Albina yards, died Friday at St. Vin-
cent's hospital, at the age of 56 years:

Mrs. Blair was the widow of Kdward
Blair, who for many years was baggage
maBter of the O-- R..& N. at the Ash
street dock. When he died, Mrs. Blair
was placed for a short-tim- e in charge
of the women's rest room of the com-
pany in the Wells-Farg- o building, but
for the last three years she had been
at the Albina club house.

Mrs. Blair was born in Dakota and
came to Oregon 23 years ago. She had
been ill for about a month but had re-
covered sufficiently to resume her work
until a week ago, when she was again
taken to the hospital. She resided at
481 East Thirty-seven- th street noith.
She leaves no relatives. Funeral serv-
ices will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Portland crematorium.

Buffets

Include stag dinners, theatre parties for
the women attending the convention,
dances, banquets- and trips on the Co-
lumbia river highway. ! The entertain-
ment Is in charge of a committee beaded
by George W. Weatherly,

The program of activities for the en-
tire week follows: '" - '

I , MONDAY f I

10 a. m. Registration, Opening of ex-- t

hihlt.
3. p. m. Convention called to order:

Address of welcomet Mayor Baker; re-
sponse. O. S. Jordan, president Associa-
tion of Ice Cream 8upply: Men ; report
of secretary, Bert H. Walker : report of
treasurer, A. F. Bird; president's ad-
dress, J. E. Dunne,

8 :30 p. m. Barn dance at Auditorium.
TUESDAY

'10 a. m. "Presidential Habit," V, N.
Martin of Hazelwood Co.. Ltd., Spokane ;

.Cooperation Ironing Out Wrinkles- - Be-
tween the Farmer and the Manufactur-
er," W. H. Paulhamus,preBident Puyal-
lup and Sumner Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, Puyallup. Wash.; "Observations."
Wyn B. Morris of Barker, Duff & Mor-
ris. Pittsburg : "Esprit de Corps." FrankHardy, Spokane Bakery company, Spo-
kane : "Swell Time," Professor . R. M.
Washburn of St. Paul, Minn.'1 p. m. Luncheon in Auditorium
building. i

2 :30 p. m. to P-- m. Inspection of ex-
hibits of Ice cream supplies, equipment
and machinery In The Auditorium.

8:30 p. m. Stas.' party for manufac-
turers and visitors ; theatre party for
ladies and after-theat- re supper by Port-
land ladies, Mrs. George W. Weatherly
official hostess.

WEDNESDAY
California day Visiting officers of

Holding an attendant of Mor"nIngside
hospital at bay with a gun, a man who
gave his name as W. Teknls of 45 Third
street, aided - Zeke Teknis, an Inmate, to
escape from the institution 'Thursday
afternoon, according to information
made public by the police today. The
unknown man called to see Teknis.
claiming to be his brother. - No trace has
been found of the pair.

A Number of Fine

Dining Tables
Reduced

There are dozens of fine Dining Tables In oak,
walnut, and mahogany that bear special price tags
for this Thanksgiving sale. Observe the special
prices and npte how yoy save, j

139.50 Square top colonial base JOQ '7f?
table, in oak DAOtO
$59.50 48-inc- h oak pedestal dihinz g2 5
169.75 William and Mary dining J?f Q HK
table. Jacobean finish OtVu I O
198.50 54-in- ch William and Mary r OP
oak table . . .... VO.iO
199.50 54-in- ch . walnut period QHA fZfi
dining table .1.... OI.OU
194.50 Queen Anne dining table QQ f7C
in walnut IDO. I O
$115.00 Mahogany William and fiQC HTpT'

Mary dining; table fDOOmiO
$148.00 Queen Anne 54-in- ch

- P rrr
walnut table .'. . 0LO I O

Saturday evening J. Day and his Our Best Matched Suites Go at
mother were taken in custody by the
police at their home. 528 East Twenty- -
first street, where they were destroying

If you are seeking real bargains In buffets tW

sale surely offers them. Beiutiful pieces in th
various woods Save been reduced far beyond
your expectations.

$69.50 Quartered oak colonial JfjX FjQ

$95.0b Buffet, i large colonial pat- - Qg5Q
$103.00 Full quartered oak buffet, Q7Q HK
66-in- ch size, lor ....OIJ.IU
$119.50 William and Mary buffet CQQ K
in Jacobean finish . . . JO,,uu
$169.50 Willlarn and Mary buf- - C"J Orr prfl
let, with mirror Jacobean oaki . UXA I UT
$t74.So William and 'Mary buf- - 0"1 fjft
fei In American walnut. . WWltVU
$265.00 Large walnut buffet In CI Q7 0'
beautiful reriodr design ....... . tDJ.OIil
$170.00 Large walnut wood back CI "I C f0

furniture with hatchets. Day claimed to
be in psychic communication with Los
Anceles and San Francisco and acting
under that guidance in destroying the
furniture. The pair were sent to the

J. F. Blackwell, at the head of Main
street in Elma. planted in his' garden
last spring seven small potatoes in seven
hills and this fall dug 109 pounds of
potatoes from these hills. county hospital. i

Greatly Reduced Prices
These splendid suites in period design are bourtd tp please the most exact-
ing. They are among the finest suites in stock and catry a new price that
is greatly below regular.
$575.00 Mahogany period suite of 9 pieces, including P A AO Cll
server and 10-le- g dining table .......... . . . . . . OyJOtOXf
$929.00 Large Queen Anne suite in walnut with china CfOrT 00
closet and hair dotn covered chairs i
$718.00 Period suite in walnut, 9 pieces, including china QQ

f

A. Washing Machine That
Washes Without Wear $865.90 suite in old oak with 48x60-inc- h dining QQ

Queen Anne buffet

r .

.

Electric 3Tiie Wayisa

The Electric ay washing machine does ail the laborious part of wash-
ing, handles all fabrics without the extra wear of the rubbing board, handles
heavy pieces that cannot be laundered by hand. And better than all, it
conserves the strength of ?the .housewife. .

Vhimii Ht iilnim'iliiiMrtirt rri

$69.50 Period Design Jacobean
Table and 4 Chairs . . . $10300Queen Anne Table and" 4

Chairs Walnut Finisn. siii.oo Colonial--Tabl- e, 6 Chairs,'
With Slip Seats........

I;

The Electric 3-W- ay

Is Adjustable
The washing arm 'may be used
to agitate the bluing and rins-

ing waters, the wringer may be
used in any one pf four posi-

tions and may be operated for-
ward or 'backward, ou can
use two, three, or four tubs j

A table and 4 chairs at a price at almost what the whole-
sale cost would be today. In the Jacobean finish, William
and Mary design. A bij? feature of this set is the fact that
almost any time the buffet can be purchased to nutco
exactly. This set has been reduced from $141.00.

Even though you may have a buffet and china closet that
are not in the Queen Anne design, do not hesitate about
placing this table and chairs in your dining room. They
will' match up nicely with other period; pieces. The'
chairs have genuine leather seats. $153.50 was the usual
price of this suite.

Here we have the old standby, golden oak in an exten-
sion table and 6 chairs at a price that is astonishing foT
its lowness. The chairs have slip seats in Spanish leath-
erette, the table opens to six feet The usual selling price
was $87.50. Only a limited number on sale, so come
early. , . -

Necessary Things for
Have Music in Your, Home

Thanksgiving
andDayThe Electric 3-W- ay

Is Mechanically
Simple IHreiiIf' -

" '

Lower PricedAt

i

Buy. a ,

Brunswick
! Stradivara

Victrola Rugs and Linoleums
Fort Thanksgiving

a touch a .thorough, tireless laundress washes-whil- e you are about other
household" tasks. And the cost of operation is so slight ,as to be almost unno

'ticeable. j
'

$2.00 A WEEK BUYS ONE

Mothers should not overlook the opportunity to visit
our baby department when things for the youngster
are needed. All the little-- necessities are s on
hand, such as baby scales, bath tubs, clothes dryers,
bassinets and wardrobes. Then there is a splendid
showing of go-car- ts, carriages and park cars that every
mother will be interested in. Ask to see the $16.50 full
collapsible sulkey we are offering at $1'2.95.WITHOUT

I INTEREST
! CHARGES Blankets at 20 Less

1

Wood
; Special $28.50 Special

"Thoroughly good heaters, top. The kind with the large fire bowl in which large
chunks of wood or coal may be used. Tops and bottoms are of heavy cast-iro-n,

body of thick polished steel.
v

.
-

Take your choice of any blanket shown in our bedding
department and own it at a saving of 20 per cent.
Good news, indeed,' for warm bedding does not come
amiss these cold nights.

Cheer up the home on the annual feast day with
new floor, covering. Prices have been materially -

lowered. j ; f ;i j.

$2.3 5 Inlaid Linoleum, 2 patterns, spe- - 'M Qry
clal ayard Oi7
$2.40 inlaid linoleum, l pattern, sp- - J0 1 Q .

cial a yard ... . .................
$l9.7S T?ag rugs; size 8x10, special e- - C QC
at only ...... j 3XtJ.Oti
$16.50 Rag i rugs, size 8x10, i plain Q- - Q OC
effects
9xi2 Tapestry Brussels' rugs, special 65
$8$,00-an- d

. $95.00 V- 9x1 a. Wilton fi7 Off
rugs, four patterns ........... vlOtJ
$75.00 Seamless velvet rugs : S64 T5

69.50 Seamless velvet rugs, 9x12, ggg 75
$3.45 Heavy velvet arpets, some wltb (JO OCT
stair to match, it yard.............. tDA,JJ

Select any of these three high grade machines and
have it delivered before Thanksgiving day. The
price charged you will be without interest or any
other charge of any kind. Just a small deposit at
the time of purchase and then easy payments of
$1.00 or $2.00 a week. ! '

All tie Latest Records
All the latest dance and song hits on Victor and
Brunswick records are always in stock here. Come
in and hare them played for you. You will enjoy
bearing them in our bright, airy demonstrating

' 'room.
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